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Are you currently 

performing CAUTI 

surveillance on all inpatient 

units

yes yes yes yes yes

Has the individual 

responsible for performing 

CAUTI surveillance 

completed the NHSN CAUTI 

traning module in the last 12 

months?

yes--3/21/14!! yes We listened to the CDC 

webstream training this 

month. Our state does 

NHSN training sessions 

for all IPs. We attended 

last year and will be 

again next month.

All three of us do 

surveillance, and no, 

because it hasn't been 

updated for 2014 

definitions yet, C. 

Ostwald has contacted 

NHSN, and it will be 

updated in April (or so 

they say). 

No. We have been 

following CAUTI  in NHSN 

since 2010  training  

done then and updates 

reviewed 

Do you use an electronic 

surveillance system for 

CAUTI case finding?

yes no yes yes yes

If yes, what system? Medmined Theradoc Theradoc MEDMINED

Please provide a short 

discription of your CAUTI 

case finding methodology

prospective micro reviews of 

all urine cultures; medmined 

HAI identification as double 

check to case finding

prospective 

micro reviews 

of all urine 

cultures; 

Prospective micro 

reviews of all positive 

urine cultures and chart 

review to see if a patient 

has a catheter.

We receive real-time 

positive urine cultures 

(IP and OP), check to see 

if the individual is in-

house, has a Foley and 

doesn't immediately 

meet POA definitions.  

We add them to our line 

list to later go through 

the definition.

Review + Urine 

indentified  via 

Medmined and follow 

NHSN definitions. ( WE 

validated Medmined vs 

traditional surveillance in 

2008)



James MD Anderson Norris Fox Chase Dana-Farber SCCC/UMHC

yes yes yes yes all inpt Onc/BMT pts yes

yes yes yes - 01/2014 yes 12/13 no yes

yes no yes no yes no

Midas Premier Safety Surveillor IS

prospective micro 

reviews of all positive 

urine cultures

web base program 

interfaces to 3 hospital 

applications : Micro, 

ADT, Phar,  IPs do house 

wide concurrent micro 

reviews 

Prospective review of all 

urine cultures; Cath 

audits; Review for daily 

need of cath

An IS person per NHSN 

criteria pulls out 

onc/bmt cauti pts for us. 

We then review them

Urine culture and chart 

review


